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In a review of research relating to the physiological
mechanism and regulation of pellet egestionin raptors
(Duke 1989) it was clear that severalaspectsof regulation
require further study. In particular, the role, if any, of
cephalic,or evenvoluntarycontrol,is very poorly understood.It hasbeenshownrecentlythat in laboratorystudies,
the meal to pellet interval (MPI, Balgooyen1971) of captive Great Horned Owls (Bubovirginianus)may be influencedby the visual presenceof other Great Horned Owls
(Duke et al. 1991). Also, in fasted Great Horned Owls
with basal gastriccontractileand secretoryactivity, both
gastricmotility (Duke et al. 1976b) and gastricsecretion
(Mosher and Duke 1985) were enhancedby the sightof
food(deadmice). These findingssuggesta cephaliccontrol
of gastric function. Since pellets are formed and egested
from the muscular stomach (Rhoades and Duke 1977,

The owlswerekeptindividuallyin two identicalanimal
holdingroomsbetween4 December1991 and 30 April

METHODS

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

40-60 g/kg of thawed mice between 0800 and 0815 H
daily. This feedingtime was selectedfor the convenience

of the authors.While MPIs for mealsfed in the evening
are slightlylongerthan for thosefed in the morning,the
egestionmechanismand processappears to be constant
regardlessof feedingtime (Duke and Rhoades1977). The
owls were weighed weekly to monitor their health; all
maintained,or slightlygained,bodyweight.

1992. Lights were automaticallyturned on in theserooms
from 0600-1800 H daily and temperature and relative
humidity were maintained at 20-22øC and 45-50%, respectively.Accessto the roomswas limited to the authors
who regularly fed the birds and maintained the rooms.
Chambersin whichowlswerekeptandautomaticegestion
timing deviceshave been previouslydescribed(Duke et
al. 1976a, Duke and Rhoades 1977).
Duke et al. 1976c)it is possible
that cephalicmechanisms
The two smallerowls were testedfirst. They were fed
could be involved in egestionas well. Hawks fed before daily for 3 wk, then a mean (ñSD) MPI was determined.
mid-afternoonegestat dawn the followingday (Balgooyen This feedingschedulewas maintained for the next 4 wk;
1971, Duke 1989). Clearly time, or dawn, is not "sensed" however,they were fed 1 d per week(selected
randomly)
at a time equivalentto one SD of the mean prior to the
by the stomach,so cephalicinput must be involved.
expectedpellet egestiontime. The two heavier birds were
The purposeof the present study was to determine if
Great Horned Owls are ableto egestpelletsslightlybefore testedsimilarly.
Assumingthat a high meal massto pellet massratio
the expectedegestiontime if presentedwith a new meal
reflectsgreaterdigestiveefficiencythan a low ratio (Duke
of mice. If digestiveefficiencyof the new meal is reduced
1989), we measuredpellet massesand meal to pellet inby the presenceof undigestibleremainsof a previousmeal
tervals(MPIs) in Great Horned Owls giventhe opporin the stomach,owls might stand much to gain if they tunity to egestthe pelletfrom a previousmeal when precouldprematurelyterminatea digestionprocess(i.e., egest) sentedwith a new meal. We comparedthesedata with
correspondingvaluesfor the sameindividuals fed at 0800
that was nearly completeto avoid this compromisein
H daily permittingegestionof the "old" pellet some9digestiveefficiency.
11 hr before ingestionof a new meal.

Four healthy,but permanentlycrippledGreat Horned
Owls,obtained
fromtherehabilitation
clinicat The Rap-

A pelletwasegested
onlytwicein 26 trialsinvolvinga

new mealbeingpresentedprior to egestionfrom a previous
tor Center,Universityof Minnesota,were used.Two were meal. This occurredfirst with oneof the presumedmales;
presumably
males,andtwowerepresumably
females
based the egestion
occurredwithin 2 min of entryof the attendant
ontheir bodyweights(Table 1). They weretrainedto eat (G.E.D.) into the room. Becausethe pellet compaction
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Table 1. Mean meal to pellet intervals(MPI) and body
massesfor four Great Horned Owls. MPI from "experiments" were thosein which two feedingsresultedin only
one pellet.
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Table 2. Mean daily pellet masses(g) and dry meal
mass:pellet massratios of Great Horned Owls.
MEAL MASS/
DRY PELLET

MPI 1
BODY

BIRD

MASS
(g)

NUMBER START END

CON-

MASS(g)

EXPERI-

TROL
(1 M•L)

N

(2M•LS)

N

1102

1180

15.12

56

25.60

8

2

989

1195

14.98

58

28.05

3

1670

1710

13.17

(1.71)

(0.20)
4

1760

1820

12.48

8

(1.90)
30

23.82

26

23.37

(1 MEAL (2 MEAL
PELLET) PELLET)
Males

1.88

3.36

Females

3.61

6.37

Both Sexes
5

(0.47)

(1.05)

EXPERI-

CONTROLa MENTALb CONTROL MENTAL

1

(0.72)

MASS

(DRY)

EXPERI-

MENT

(0.66)

PELLET

5

(2.82)

(1 MEAL (2 MEAL
PELLET) PELLET)

8.49

(0.42)

10.00

(0.73)

a Pelletscollectedduring controlperiodsare all from one meal.

b Pelletscollected
fromexperiments
in whicha mealwasfedjust
prior to the expectedpellet egestionrepresenttwo meals.

I MPI givenin decimalized
hours(noth:min).

is notonly not detrimental,but is apparentlyslightlybeneficialin termsof overalldigestiveefficiency.
We had hypothesized
that when presentedwith a new
and egestionprocessaverages12-21 min in duration in
mealjust prior to expectedegestionof a pellet from the
Great Horned Owls (Kostuch and Duke 1975, Rhoades previousmeal,owlswouldeithera) not eat immediately
and Duke 1977), this pellet was probablynot egestedin
but initiate egestionand eat within about 15-30 min, b)
responseto entry of the attendant.In the secondinstance, eat the new meal despitethe undigestedremainsof the
one of the presumedfemalesrefusedto eat when foodwas
presentedat one SD before expectedegestiontime. The
food was left with her. At approximately30 min after
presentationof the food, she egesteda pellet, then immediatelyate the new meal. This failure to eat within 15
m•n perhapsindicatedthat an egestionprocessmay have
been initiated by presentationof a new meal. We were
preparedto leavemice with an owl for up to 30 min before
removingthemto seeif egestionfollowedby eatingwould
occur.On three other occasions,
owls had egestedprior to
our entry to presentthem with a new meal.
Meal to pelletintervalsdeterminedin thisstudy(Table
1) were similar to those determined in previous studies
involving Great Horned Owls (Duke 1989, Duke et al.
1991). Dry pelletsrepresentingmainly hair and bones
from two meals were nearly twice the weight of pellets
from one meal (Table 2). The ratio of meal to pelletmass
was slightlygreaterfor pelletsrepresentingtwo mealsas
compared to those from one meal (Table 2). Previous
studieshave shown that digestionis more thorough(i.e.,

pelletsare relativelylighter),if egestionis delayed(Duke
1989). Also, in Barred Owls (Strix varia) whose body
weights were experimentally lowered by fasting, MPIs
were longer, pellets were lighter in mass and digestion
wasmore thorough(Duke et al. 1980). Presumablyin the

previousmeal still in the muscular stomach,or c) not eat

within 30 min, missthe opportunityto ingestthe new
meal and egestat the expectedtime. We expecteda) but
observedb). So, owls don't have to egestthe remainsof
onemeal beforeeatinga secondmeal, and they don'thave
to missthe opportunityto ingesta new meal if onebecomes
available.Further, overalldigestibilityand gain of nutri-

ents is apparentlynot diminishedbut is enhanced,by
eating the secondmeal. Of course,a wild owl could also

catchthe prey, hold it or cacheit, then eat it after pellet
egestionoccursat the "expected"time. This did not occur
during the prematurefeedings.The latter situationhas
beenobservedin Saw-whetOwls (Aegolius
acadicus)
after
catchinga prey item which was larger than couldbe ingestedin a singlemeal (Mumford and Zusi ! 958, Collins
1963) and in Barred Owls (Strix varia) which "incubated"
the unconsumedportion of a Ruffed Grouse (Bonasaurnbellus)to preventit from freezing(Fuller 1978 pets.observation).

Presumablyconsumptionbeforeegestingthe remains
of a previousmeal is limited by gastriccapacityand could
only occur onceor twice before the stomachis too full of
undigestibleremainsto allow a new ingestion.This remainsto beinvestigated.
Whethersmallowls(e.g.,Screech

owlsOtusasio)whicheat relativelymoreper grambody

caseof two-meal pellets, digestionof the first meal was weightper day (Duke et al. 1976a) than largeoneswould
considerablymorethoroughbecausedigestiontime for that also eat a secondmeal beforeegestingthe remainsof a
meal was considerablylonger. The MPI for two-meal previousmeal shouldalsobe investigated.
pelletswas slightlylessthan twiceas longas for one-meal
pellets (Table 1), so digestiontime for the secondmeal RESUMEN.--Hipoteticamente
se ha sostenido
que: 1. La

wasonly slightlylessthan for a singlemeal.Thus, eating eficienciadigestivade una nuevacomidapodrlaser disa secondmeal beforeegestinga pellet from an earlier meal

minuldasi la queruepreviamente
ingeridaestfiafin,par-
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cialmentedigerida,en el conductodigestivo.2. El Bfiho
CornadoAmericano(Bubovirginianus)podr•aprematuramenteregurgitaruna egagrCpilasi sele esdadala opor-

J. Raptor Res. 25:90-91.

tunidad de ingerir una nueva comida.

let intervalsin 14 speciesof captiveraptors.Comp.

Se determin6 la desviaciCn estandard de la media de los

Horned Owls allowedto view egestionin other owls.
, --,

aND A.A. JECERS.1976a. Meal to pel-

Biochem.Physiol.53A:1-6.
intervalosde regurgitaciCn
en cuatrobfihos.Luego,en un
, --,
aND P.T. REDIG. 1976b. A cephahc
dia (seleccionado
al azar) de cada una de las cuatro seinfluenceon gastricmotility upon seeingfoodin domanasde estudio,y a una desviaciCn
estandardantesdel
mesticturkeys,Great Horned Owls (Bubovirginianus)
lapso en que se producir•a la regurgitaciCn,una nueva
and Red-tailed Hawks (Buteojamaicensis).Poult. Scz.
comidase lesrue presentada.
S61ouna regurgitaciCn
rue,
55:2155-2165.
al parecer,motivadapor estacornidaanticipada.En todas
•ND D.D.
RHOADE$.
1976c.
las demoscomidasanticipadas,los residuosno digeribles
de doscomidasfueronregurgitados
en una egagrCpila.El
Mechanismof pellet egestionin Great Horned Owls
pesode las egagrCpilasde dos comidasrue ligeramente
(Bubovirginianus).Am. J. Physiol.231:1824-1830.
menorqueel dobledel pesodela egagrCpiladeuna comida;
--,
M.R. FULLER.•2qDB.J. HUBERTY. 1980. The
y la proporciCn
comida/pesodeegagrCpilarueligeramente
influence
of hungeron meal to pelletintervalsin Barred
mayorpara egagrCpilas
provenientes
de doscomidas.As•,
Owls. Comp.Biochem.Physiol.66A:203-207.
pues, el ingerir una segundacomida antes de regurgitar
D. D. RHOADES.1977. Factorsaffecting
la anterior, esno solamenteno negativa,sinoque, aparen- --AND
meal to pellet intervals in Great Horned Owls (Bubo
temente,hastaesligeramentebeneficiosopara la eficiencia
digestiva.
virginianus).Comp.Biochem.Physiol.56A:283-286.
[TraducciCn de Eudoxio Paredes-Ruiz]
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